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Nature of a leucine-requiring strain derived from a phen-l stock
Abstract
Leucine requirer derived from phen-l stock
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Allele

Pm+o+mphs/l~ spores

37803
39106
39706
44204
44502
46904
Y2329
Y 12274
Y30978
Y3 1393

1.1,2.0*
I81
I IO/u’
44, 109*
65. 46*
I3
1.2
very poor fertility
rune in 40,000
none in 12,000

l

At present there are eleven pyridoxine auxotrophr of Neurorpom
cmss~(xc Stock Lists in NN’r 19 and IO). Seven of these have been
previously described (Barrott et al. 1954Adv. Gene+. 6:‘1), six being
basis of one recombinant
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Reculk of crosses between alterndts
stminr of these alleles

The crossing ofpdX-jallele 35405 to all the other pyridoxine wxohophs g@e
the pmtotmph
frequencies indicated in the Table.

It seems clear from these results that the initial assignment of allele 44204 to a
second locus war incorrect. This allele, in addition to its behavior in recombination,
also rhawr complementotion behavior consistent with its being an integral port of the
dx I locus (Radford 1% Can. J. Gene+. Cytol. B:672). Strains Y2329, Y30978
e-r 31393 aim show the low pmtotmph frequencies with 35405 which would be exand
pected from alleles of w. Strain Y12274 has so far given insufficient spwes,
when crossed to 35405, fur sa+irfac+ooryanalysir. It does show fairly close linkage
to me-l and ~01-4 on linkage group IV, and is therefore located in the region of
~rtmcnt of Biological Sciences, Stanford Univeni+y, Stanford,
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Previously it was reported (Jha 1965 NN*7: 16) that crosses between
hvo hen-l strains, H6l% (FGSC”492)
and UAIIP
(FGSClll67).
yielded
stmin derived from D phen-l stock.
isolates
e-h?
w tch, unlike +hephcn-lpe+en+s, had an obligate requirement for
Isucine. These derivatives were of rating +ype a and were presumed +o
originate from the H61% stock. One of these “leucine” derivatives has been toted and confirmed to be a Gucine-3 isolate. It
appears that the H6lW stock used by the author carrier a very small proportion of leu-3 nuclei in hetemcaryotic association but the
ratio of law-3 nuclei to phenol nuclei is cat sufficiently high to give complementa=
These derivatives can be neglected while
conrider~her modifications of the hen-l phenotype. - - - Department of Genetics, khn Curtin School of Medical Research,
Aurtmlian
National University, Canberra,
kc.C,T., Australia.
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trehalase a&m+

Protection of
heat-inactivation.

The heat-inactivation of trehalase and inver+ase ot 65 and 6O’C
proceeds more rapidly in orcospore ex+rrtc+s than it does in intact ascospores. By conhas+, little protection was afforded these enzymes when
they were heated in intact conidio and mycelia of !& tetmsperma or
-N. crosso,- OS compared with extracts therefrom.

The protective effect of asco~pores for +rsholare war studied by dialyzing exhocts. Dialysis of ascorpore extmcts before
heating lowered the heat-resistance of trehalare, whereas dialysis afterword did not. When the diffusater from axtmch of mycelium, conidio and arcospwes were added to dialyzed enzyme extrach from each of these r+agn, that from ascorporer gave by far
Nor is
the most protection to trehala~. Ashed diffusntes were inactive, indicating that the active principle is not a mineral.
it trehalosa, because prior treatment of the diffusates with purified trehalase did not remove their protective activity.
On the other hand, invertase was only poorly protected by diffusates which protected +rehalare
Department of Botany, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104.

from heat-inactivation. - - -

